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JUSTICE TO Mc<

Advice**
That' t siaid' ifad^Sp(

New. York Oomniieriiai
lions its contempOTarie
oration in. their 1* discus
present jitlliiifcai ’‘lcbittfe
was suggested by'the' Ttibiiitc'g‘-fa.ro
cions calumnieapa Gen JralSjcCLßpnAN,
and a significant threii upon ihfi'part of
the World, that if the Tribune persisted
in its slanders of our ca ididate, it'w ouTq

;

drag to light 1' some!pr Tate' proceedings
of Lracoianin the >1 ftiite House, the
enormity of which-woe idistartle the na-
tion. JfatfctaOi llnielU-
geneer, too, is fearful* that-tte present
campaign may degenerate into mere de-
traction and calumny, 1 and speaks out
accordingly; it says: j

, Ncupfthat the political issues of the impending
Presidential election are clearly defined, and the
standard-bearer* of the respective parties are in
Ibe field, ve cordially join suoh ofoar contempo-
raries as have retieindrathAaspectsof theopcaW
lag canvets, in tHMHwtHartheehiivastf may
conducted throughout with a dignityand a deco-
rum whichshall be worthy6f the solemnity of
the occasion and the grandeur of the momentu-
ous onestiaravhoee deoastondsdestinad togtvercomplexion ftl oikrNational Htura blall time to
come. Ifthefe iFno plebeiil* alrlnrßkw Aid
for'trtlUng and levity, still less is there room for
that species of political demagogismwhich finds
Its congenial sphere in the |ignoble resorts ofpersonal detraction and political malevolence.

These admonitions will have bat little
effect upon the Abolition press, whose
only w<Sai»i?lS,;,ai.'i>riaent, At#
and calamity: For taOrtl uan' tvo
under tbe.patronage and'example of .the'AdminiStfitiOfi, whlcKjbe sayedfrom.
rebel capture,' Cenerai McClellan Jias
been the object of theirjmost malignant
assaults.

The reader affer,
'General PopfwJslWmMennly whip-'
ped by Lee and driven [into Washing-
ton, the President and Secretary, ofWar,4^{H^Mid{iaapiMj
implored McClellah jto again take
charge ofthe,atii^,ftfiin.WWt'.ttoil»i
dismissed him ■ bet a dAys ’ftbfttfe/
He,

*

Administration, immedietely'totik’cdihn
mand of Pope’s routed and demoralized
forces. He weht iri. 'sfeafch'of ‘e&e; 'be 1
met the victorious and exultant rebels,
and shs3#lfsM&*h
Mountain; a few days after he again
confronted them lipWl 1 ffie ‘bMlkfy-‘field

~RfSOJveJ, TfiTftf we receive with profound**?!®-
action intelligence of the recent victories
Achieved by the arm!'*" ''

anted from their If
Revolution, .and that
House are hereby 1
4eo. B. Mculellan ft
(AlUtary gualities tv)
•ul'BWith but llttleai

, At the time Mr
tics alluded to,
'unanimom than!
the idol of both
pjle; he had reach'
bat then began

prostration whic:
s nee. He was the sun which it was
necessary to becloud, lest lesser lights

% ould be entirely obscured by its bright-
n sss. The work of detraction began and
„

h w 52aySuei^na>ilJto,)sallfi^eEy=men,
jW Congresaand out*of it, mho willingly

;fc( entry’s capital from rebel devastation,
hi ivedtwjbasgossß to ieijfresa tloobri; as;

ifd his loye andhUScHt&Sht in his coun-
' VlVfelli n>ay.the Tntelligencer
‘Crjunsel 1 moderation/in : such times as,'4>|ese, dnd especially, to the miserable
/fi.ijumniators to whom we have alluded.

" The. Aboliiionistsare making an
flal fass ovejjit&eir triumph in Vermont;/i|s isJominohS, of present’
ebpolition of.that party. Vermont, from
the of until thqpresent,
nieV« J,v,oteianything’ hut< an. .anti Dem-.

ItfVilWli .'ago there,
'wejre not five thousand Democrats in the'

tfcereare three or four times
iijat number. , So, if it does them any
good, tye the,, Abolitionists may■ eoutinne toi congratulate themselves upon
their victory .in VttEment. from now un--
,ti) tbePresidentiamecqpnf:,

McClellan’s Letter.
"Tbe-atimirable letterofGen. McCfEL

‘ tinf,'bfciddptlhg the1
'&* #}Jf>r •. P»PW»
:iike a : jf£t)blanketj sputa of, them wince
1 nrider it,,-'tt'hilei-'i others printl' it" ifcthbbf

at.ail.i Ithas tabenithfem-
,)fU aback,and: it trtll require' a few days

recover auffidjqptly t,o re-
sntne of ,thp writer. In

. Ifij; menotime McCiiEi,LAS’» platform is
The .thr' I'nio* at MEhddvrd*.

M 'S00 ,W™l( Governments tmprarticabU, ,
tj TJie
u ui , 5 ' ' * •*

„. l{3?rThe'attempt atiihia'rtheßs by the
'KpntenTmpss-
contd only ,t«ndsao"Show
'fbat paper to bedestitute od feeling ■ as it
)a.,of brains,’■.its efyinttiitlljr-is f&V its ' •tia'-.iWij brbtherp &i}t<Dgffilipr. V, 1 1 n‘ VV ’
.Fcjrr thePort; l "

! "TT T,~T, .
HOW THEYPTflfr, THE
] jp* ,t|be following reply to iadespaiqjtplfieperal Modelianaafforda
a Striking: contrast between the treat-"
raent be'feceiVcd at" the handapf this-
P urei •!' 7W i economical

aadmtnistrartoiK Heaven save the maTbO
the readiness and eager willingpesii

to 'Geheftl'Sbiint:;' T,o liepf
ihe bastpg o£,i»ld Wji fpq’pp.aD d
rat teridnra because Little Mac. did not
take Richmond; when ht' the ttiipe time
LracotH crew there dbing all
they poidia Jjptfyiyij-t god defeat bisplans

.and designs. ~Oh! it is enough to make
|he bloodof ereryhoneet man boil and
course through his vclpa like liquid
fire to read tuepvidence.of auoh damna-
ble teaching., Bat the despatchand its
short and curt reply: :

“MAiJVteusr H&.L,August 5, 1803-1 p.
m.—General Hooker at 5i3Q uds'mqnri-
ing attested ' a very considerableforce of iuflrntry knd 1 artillery stationed
at this place end carried it band-So/Bjbly,' dpvirig the enemy towardsNew Market which is four miies distantand where it is Bditi they hvVe.a large

“force. We have Kapturtdr 100'prisoners
killed apd wotfdded several, Wuh aloaa
jcmiour part of only three kiUetfand,
eleven wdatided, anjrthg the 'latter
two officers.j 1 t 1 shill ' probably re--1 main ’here tonight' ready to act
ah circnmktifhces- mSyrequlre after the
return or my chvhlty Teconhplsaancea.

, The mass Oi the 'enemy underr thecover ofh wenkfe fog, but 1 our caval-iyr* are Ptijl hi pdWuit I 'arrd t trust may
succeed'ip capturlhg many more. Thisis a very adVantageSiiA position tqpoyer
an advance'on Ttichlpond 'find only li]
miles distant,1 and I feil. dohfldpht that
with reinforcements Tibutcimarch thisarmy there infive days. I this" instant
learnthat several brigades ofthepnemy
arefour miles from hireon the Quaker
Road and 1 have taken step's to prepare
to meet them. General Hooter’s tfispo-
sitions were admirable, andihis officers
and men displayed their pgna! gallantry.

GboEgeß. McClellan,
Matos General Command ing. ”Major General H. W. Halebck com-manding United St ates Army.

2 To their 1 dispatch Little Mac received
| th^ 1foilowing grateful acknowledge-
ment of the briiHant deeds of his gal-
lantanriy.'

Washington, Aug. O' 1804.—3 a.‘ in
“I have nfjrtpnforterights'to send you.,

•••»«# Qei^ral.'
*' BlSior General G. El. McCLELLArf. 1 '
: . Thfe tfas endoaragement'' indeed 1 tp ;
the.brave'Sdldifcr and 'hia noble army
'fightlng ih aefetisc of their ' Sountry’s
.Sag;,,, B&i the',ffliy :df tetHm}tihiTs''not'
far distant; id the ’ lutdie When ’lhat' gih-
;“iatfoarmy wiir return tge ' dbnijftfimeht
interest., ' '. '' '

''

. 1
McClelland'McCielT&nj the' stat or “oar

,hope ana nbWerejirifsSiitadye of George
! the first ' the brave eetdret and trfis p>a'-
trtot; maligned, slandered and abused
by an inftrthdtitf aaW'.fthbhlrs be to God,')'

4 dyingAdtelfiJßtiittdn. Nob]y, right
%PW the 1pedplfe fLowfi-troddenand oppregaed.- talfyarofifiiThfid'iifistaJti 1thee ifi Woverhber1heatI ,' V)J(bn 1 Peace' 1happineM ’ 'and 'pfrb&etftft' Shall once

no% bloddr

proapero^tef^^^—^;
From tfo|nin»al

)COft!ijiS“«®»4tW ip 4«)„
»U<l ot irpnjnjfpea , 203,,,,,Qf pftpr ;Wd>t
stances tac?e wn%;-fflWPnatog

rf»ek.f#,,.«Wn<Wy,
)* >:-^s?*;nea extends fl?erimetxpji

,departW^t?,(jytte

Hi UK;;'! ■;!,

T bin: I ~

ortrSnN&urto,

chMdata'foriVlcc!Jenna*»ofn<fe(&ife(j
lniidj:

TwpatetimwM ThttJ*-
'.taw 1o awid -jdl

;uoy OcisiSl-.kii. nt 'i ■<>
htauitr.

THK POST—PITTSBURGH, MONDAY MORNING. SKI»TKMBHB~ra
taper Ships aud taper Quae—A

CuriousStory
The London Observer describes a new

remarkable -
character. £Hraaeraßr9ph it may be
applied w jßf%glajifed onXhe 13th of

jijjyfi>& were tubes
tested in-

||j|B djßltfs act- as roeketHjlbeisipeing meaK&fpnper, they are,
Bg. gflfy VBty mnchL.flgh.er than the

ii in IJ stand the
cfcet aa well as
/metal. ’ Not led remarkable

Were the thick slabs and boards made ol
paper. These-boarda. of- one inch in
thickness had been tested by ballet and
hall, and the result showed that their
power of resistance faU/<jqual ( ten
inches of solid oak. *The bulfeT which
'■hstr "BoSfS'aa
toLcanse a projectihifJSbrfibeiWSthe rear,

I would have gone clean through the oak,
rfrictuirkLg[anf ip, iq 'alUlßrfefcM
ions, while in the pgnerjboard»the per-

Satioif made'Was a small, clean round
e< uThnse;paper:boardaareadmirably ;
tpted jjfcMpfibipSjthyt spe'ci-

dp gravity ifsomewhat le'ss than that, of
oak, and they are easily filed- 'to the-
.framework of vessels. Thc-y have, how

- evier, this additional advantage over
timber; they do -not require copper
sheathing to prevent ,fouling, they are
non-absorbent, and neither . animal or
vegetable life flourishes upon their isur-
face, as is the case with timber and
iron,’ .‘JPliey have also, this further ad-
vantage, that they are incombustible.
No amounl oT heai will set them in a
blaze..', ThkuPPlicatftin.'; of great heat
will produce combustion in the iminedh

‘ate neighborhood Of the Same, bht any-
thing like ordinary burning is-quite out
of the question. In addition, however,
to all these good qualities, paper lias pos-
itively,ihe advantage .over timber and
iron in the matter of.cost."

_

"I*. Szerremy,., the "Inventor,, well
known Tor the successful manner in
which he-has arrested the decay otcer-,
>id of the exterior ofi'lhe
Houses of Parliament, has discovered a
fibre which grows in the routhern par-
tionsof Germany, Ana which, .may be
converted into a rough kind of paper at
a cost so trifling ns to enable him to,
compote with the builder of 'timber andiron 9hfps. . Not coutent, however, With
Jormiugdhß aides(o/: ships jofip#£Jp#r; itha
investor is_qo wpggaged jp thaonostrac-
tion q( light . field ..pieces,! i specially
'adaptedt 1 formonntain warfare,** and
these Judging|rpm,,respite already ob-
tained by experiments with paper tubes,will be fomxt to answer the purpose,pd-
mirably. Tubes hare already .’been'
formed of,this prepared paper, and they
‘hive stood the teat agaiirtbiron Ip the,
most satig.actpfy 1 aiahner.

' *‘So far as we were enabled to ascer-
tain the process of manufacture, it con-
sists of tapping Sheets.o>. rolls of paper
moistened with a solution of which zo-
pissa Is the principal ingredient, one ‘over the.other, Until.the requisite degree lof thickness or strength is attained, and
exposing the materia! foT a short' jUgta ,
antil becomes thoroughly hardened',
Phis zopiaaa is of the nature oi gum,andis found dn 1 considerable : qushftOes
Egypt. H has the peculiarity of giving
extraordinary hardness to any surface
'upon Which it-tsplaced, aud it was very'
extensively used .ih.lhepreparation em-
ployed for preserving the stone to the
exterior of the House of Conrmopg, |f
has also been used fyr the extetlor of the
Bank of England, the inferior- of the
dome of'St. Paul’taP which Hr. Pen-
rose has painted his freacQca, and it has
just been; applied WithextiiardinSTy
success to the. arches' of dim *London
Chatham and Jlover rail wayat the Ele-
phant and Castle station, which has
lately suffered considerably from damp
shd the infiltration of water from the
roadway."

HEWS PARAGRAPHS.
•Mb. Lincoln is one of th&e uncondi-
tional Union men who make*he reaio-
ralion of theUnion depend on'tbe copdi-
ffoa that tjie Soiithi abolish slavery. (

At Nassau, Bermuda and Halifax,
the arrival and departure of the blockade
nuinerS acCAa regulady reported as tbemackerelmen and whalemen at Clouets
ter and New BedSonl.

Ix is rumpred that a revolution jpay
at. any rrfdment tskfe plire in Spain. At
Grenada and at Malaga the shops, have
been closed several times In fear of a
pxonunciami-nto.

A Mt Washington correspondent
Says that nearly all the waiters at the
hotels hr that region' am yonng lady
school teachers; of Intelligent aspect,
amt easy, affable manners. They take
this plan each: season of seeing the
mountains and of making an honest dol-
lar at the same time.

.“The President/ and ■ 'Vied' President
must not be residents of thesame State.”
—Ajfio York Tribune.
M There‘ls nothing'hi the Constitution
prohibiting; it. . A-President and VicePresident may both bo legally takenfrom one State, bnt that'State can not
vote for both. . i

Thk Taunton UaeeUe. mentions the
death of a boy at that place, caused by

: frequent bathing in impure water. He
absorbed the poison through the skin,
abscesses formed; and he died after two
week’s sickness. Soch cases are not un-common where boys hathe in ponds,
thatxlepend for a supply od the rains and
not in springs. In dry Seasons the wa-
ter becomes corrupt and poispnous.

Fearfut. Psrctr for 'Peaches.— The
exceedingly gold weather of January last
almost exterminated the peach trees in
the vlcinitypf St. Louis'trad throughbot
a considerable, district ot country around.
The Consequence has been a most decl-“
ded fhilure of the erdp, srfd not arpbach
has been seen in; thp. market until with-fg two days past. On Saturday some
Very indifferent ones sold at one dollarper dozen .—St. Louie Hep.

New Jersey Productions.—A cor-
respondent of the Trenton N. J. StateQ&ette, who-is furnishing statistics' of
the crops of that State, says: ‘‘the yieldper acre pf impfo ved land, of wheat, rye,
corn and, oata, in New Jersey, is a frac-
tion .under nine bushels per acre, while
In the State' of' New York, the same 1cropa only yield a fraction above four
and, three-(qttafrer /,buikfe|& 'ppr aCre.iofimproved land.” The potato crop, from
'the statistic given', rfpp'eals to hi a'lafge
one, ,

will be no draftin'New "SmS
cHy pr Broqkjfyn.ff Jhe jtp.thp
StaJtpj fdr naval enlistments was finally
anaoged and apprtyed by the #e<sretary
,of War oh Saturday. New York city Iscreated w;tb'JB;44® metjjlßfb.oklyn, 8,-.
046; Buffalo, 1,828; other portions of the
State, 1,807; previously credited, 117;
t0ta1„27,746. The Government notifies
Gen. Townsend presept (boun-
ties to recruit s' will be continued until
.father orders.; ■j • f j/ j .

The Pbizb Tennessee.—By order of'Admiral Farragtrf some iofyow ‘nrfem
in£ineetBihave examined. and ireoorted.
'6n tlie prized rdn-cladTennesaee. 'They*
fiepdtt MjMittlf <j|-gfshs 'atrehgth, farmed,;
‘with 's submarine, beak; her eun-decK'
'robtrtV and ‘her Armament ' formidable;
‘ her'hrrporsd • /flfot jin'
Jftotfid'placed broken, ;by ouc/ahot, none
'penetrated it. j-the-ctuarterk for the crewrtHrt&J : the

i-.ii/, j* h,.mJiimo f.i t ,

Seven llilea ( of: Fite*

resembling.
metQjFUK - World,

ttaa b@en fury inthe i-irge Wool-
nitjr and
olaymtd, In ithdbordering upon Hie lYmest of£u}ce Holt,
aearFamham.ih tli^sSiS&Jliyof* Surrey.

“On Tuesday eVentugiast a portion
of the heath and furze on the Govern-
ment grouud, near the spot onwh'eh the

currence, little notice; was taken, .of,the
matter until ,WMnesdaV; WhCh ithe’.fire

md landed-propertyto-a* verylarge ex-
tent. .On that evening tjie large. trees in

rthe forest 'ivere igdited,, nnd. l the dames
spreAd with suuti rapid! tyj.-iin conse-quence; of the .dryneSS'BrtbrseAson, Jhat,all attempts to. cheoltrtheir.ptogress were
unavailing,

'■ “The, greatest excitement prevailed
in the locality, the flames being distinct-
ly visible fora circuit of twenty miles,,
including Guildford, Godaimlug, Alder-

’

shot, and JParnham. As fires by night
are invariably deceptive as regards dis-
tance, aqd the southwestern horizon
was completely reddened by.the glowing
element,it was supposed by the military
authorities at Aldershot that the town of
Farnham was in flames; and a detach-
ment from the camp Are brigade,., with a
patent engine, vras sqht, out to assist11 in
quenching the supposed, fire. ;At Guild*
ford it was supposed that the town ofGodaiming was the scene,of the confla-
gfatidn, atld in other places it 1 was also
imagined that the neighboring towns
were on fire; and steps 'were teken to
renderassistance.

‘ 'Thursday and'Hnday the flames had
•pread oyer a tract of several,miles, epp-
suming everything in its course, includ-
ing hots and cottages, and it was febred
that unless vigorous measures were tak-
en to,.prevent] a further, spread,' the. vil-
lage Of Lies and other places, with sev-
eral farm steads, would, be completelydestroyed, the intense heat,reaching to
a considerable distance in every direc-
tion. With this view, detachments of
the 73th regiment, under Col. Hadclirfe,
.and tbe 83d regiment, under Major Ven-
ibleß, together with a corps of the Royal
Engineers,, were sent from Aldershot to
Liss on Friday morning by special train,
and at once proceeded to'“the scene of
the, conflagration, where they were joint
eU by a detachment of the military train,'
which travelled hy road, Jjy way of
Farnham-tt-the whole force' now being
nearly one thousand met)', under the’ ’
sole command of Col. Simmons, R E.

"On,jhCiy Krriy»r found that,
between seven andeightlhousand acres of]
plantation , ahkfly. the property of the
Government, had been burned, and that j

uthe fire wasgtiUraging-! AsiUwas Haul
possible to suppress the flames, some of :

-01.8 men were set to wort to check their 1
progress .by digging , trenches,,,,while j
others were employed in Cutting betighs J
from the trees and beating out the fire as !
it approached the Uencjtes. By these
medus the fire was eonficed 'to' Certain
dmits, and at 11 o’clock on SalurJfty
morning little danger was apprehended-
of Us spreading beyond the trenches,
Which extended for several’miles, the.
men working night and day. ColonelSimmons hoped to get the Are bo far
subdued by Saturday night as tb be able'
to dispense with a large number of the.
troops employed, and to retain only a
feW men for tbe pa/pose of working in
case ofa fresh outbreak.

“Tbe soil being chiefly composed of
peat, the Are hat penetrated the earl/\ tv
a depth of Urn or threa feet. The forest,
once celebrated for its red (Jew,-has
been completely devastated, Ahirthbu-
sands of stately Are and other trees, to
gather with a largo quantity of game,
uas been destroyed. Fortunately the
occupants of the huta and cottages on
the land were onabled to save their fur
nltore and other effects, having timely
earning of the approach or the devour-
ing element. On Sunday (yesterday)

i evening it was ascertained that the fire
<let the Government property ' had been
got under, but ft wasstill ragingonsome
i>ortions of the private properly. The
damage done is immense. The whole
tract from Liss to Slayford, a distance
if seven miles, extending a Width of j
about three miles, has been laid waste, i
and now presents a charred nnd black-
ened appearance. The originof the fire
-a unknown, hut it i 9 strongly suspected
to be the work of an incendiary.”

Intensely hot WtATnßn at St Loc-
is.—September 2(1,3d and 4th,'1884, will
bmg be remembered by the suffering cit-
izens of St. Louis. Friday noon the
tbernometcr stood 104dg. in the shade at
Alex. Leich's drug More, fcornei of
Fourth and Olive streets. On Saturday,
at the same time and place, the mercury
noted lOOdg.,Sunday it stpod at aboutlOOdg. Mr. Leitrh Informs ns that fdr
the last ten years the mercury has not in-
dicated such ljeat,; ffhe peyspijring citiS-
ena buried themselves in basemeiitß or
slept on the top of the house. , Those
more favored! slept In i their bath4ub<.
The beat was overpowering and unbear-
able, Sunday noon the Bky became
clouded; and the air more closgand sul-
try, and aslight AoWer of rgbi jfeilj*'lil{d
gentle dew from Heaven," but the air
remains hot,,ljke tije blast from ;a fur-.
nace. Shortly alter six O'eldekWvioldnr
tornado arose, and for full fifteen min-
utes the air ygs flllbd with ,duit, shiii-'gles, brick, shutters, signs and awnings.
On Market street the Btreetcars were un-
able to run on account of the collection
of shuttersy signs! bd lie
track.—Every squhre in the -city fchoWs
signs of what the wind can do. —St,
Louii Dem.

New Rebel Pibate
Phare de la Loire States" that' the I San
Francisco and theShapghae, .two.ahips
said to beVbnilt for; t'hfl’tjoiifwfefk WB, ate
atm in the dock of St. Nazaire, yhere
they are being anped in..a mysterio.us
matter. A notice is posted, forbidding
My stranger to go on : board. Itis'aald
•that chains are to be suspended along
.-their sides, toform,aplpUng such aswas
used by the captain of the Kearsnrge du-
ring his lt iSbelieved that the builder of those ships

!sssaws3»«a».one of them 9hall leave the dock at .a
time. No trial has yet been maejp., >

A Yourq;Mah Murdered.—Mr. Ed-
ward Qlatfclterj'a yonng mail of ‘about
JO .reading with.his, moth-er at Seven Valley, in this county, re-
Pjntly wmt,to Harppr’a . i,o , tafo
tcharge of and bring home two horses'
from that place. Some 'days ag6 'his
mother received that, oh his
re|urn he was murdered, and his body
pmndered of all his moneV and valua-i.hles. .. The mdrder 'wh's Committed by
•five soldiers, three of whom, we under-

PjqoggAM *■ Saute, y/
'M;STREET,., Agents lorMowar; Mow«.IglrSl^

fismaswasftstw”*£g>;
..ttSoJ.. V’ >-. ,t- In rt 14L'

J

Trusses, trusses, trusses,ISy.SSKS, TRUSSES, TRUSSES,TBU.SSEB, TRUSSES, TRiUSSES
' of Trusses. The latest im-

jffirJfrrfl--Rtlt>ber. Tru*ses, \
i«- JKrd Jiubfter Trusses,

Rubber -Tursfies,JTiaCMrtgjDg a gopq.Tru&s aad at a low price,Jbould-eAttwud "examine my atofirabafore nurtl
ofaasinyelsewhere:— JS&iEmi v M.ispperior Uarbon Oil. SowPot A.bE7 'Perfumery 'aiiffaafrateiEtf'®HwSlwtoTatl*lfr~adi t A ia-ge
assortment of Gu n Elastic and

Remember the place, g
At Joseph gleming’s Drufcßkfig 1 m
AtJpseph Fleming’s •
uorner of the Diamond and Marketstreet,
Corner of the Diamond and Market street.

7,5e12-3t r- *

USIVEIUAL MEDICINE,—BY
What we eat, by the air we breathe, or

c*use these effects end by nroducihe nmmiri-
■ l VlirMlWiL",1 T6,l

regular performance of that duty which nature‘4*s asaiMed thfcre W fk£?\a&pediraeijerWtfbVflofaikifc&enee £T I
TO BJRANIJRETH’S PILTiS.which cannot injure, and which will surely re-

store the bowels to the regular performance oftheir duties. i
The dyspeptic, the hilltop* ftviimnff/ihem a/treasure of said toaB Who are sick |n any wa*t take Brandreth’sPills and be cured. i;
Sold bv THOMAS REDPATH, Pittsburgh,ana by au respectable dealers In mediolnei.
•aus-lyd&wc .. ,j

ARMS I TO ARMS;!—T H E
soldier will find a more deadly foe inthe biackish muddy water and damjinight air,

than in tlie most determined enemy, i 1 HoJLLi >-

strengthen the qtotnadHrihdbbWe B-'fhWthe sol.d«er can endure these hardships rind still be
gtroig and hearty It the reader of this
• notice” cannot get. a box oi pills or ointmentIfom the drug store in his place, letuhim write

Many dealers willnot keep my medicines onhand
Deoause they cAnnot make os much profitas ou•otter persons’ make. 86 cents, 88 cents, and91,40per bn* or pot. aepl2-lwd

fSgTA .'r f’p5r '

la It a Dyti
*;•••••* •:-« •

lit the year 1865 Mr. Mathew*-firajt prepared
tta VENETIAN HAJB timeit has been used by tfiVmimdajaaainiib instancehes tt failed t-o give entire s&tisfactioiii.The VENETIAN DYE is the cheapest In theworld.. Its price la .only /Fifty nentai each

’bottle contains double the Quantity i; of dye inthose usually sold for 91. i
• The \ ENETIAN DY E is warranted not to In-

and certainty, the hair requiring no preparationwhatever. :

The VENETIAN DYE.produces anythat may be desired—one that will nptfade,cro«k,

AT I. MATHEWS.
• General Agent, 12 Goid #t. N. Y.Also m anufaoturerof JVlathbws’Abhioa Hatt>

the beat hair dressing in Price 25
“-ttr . r .

;K5F*“DU * TOBIAS’ VENETIANI flftv c*'nt
t,R>

h' f
,
-‘ IN *MEr'rr i bottles atIflftv cents each, for the cure of lameness, cuts,t 9*“®* colic, sprains, Ac., warranted cheaper than

, aoy other. l£is used by all the great horsemen i
i.Unce that u til. What It la atated to cure itpoaltlveiy does. No ownerof horaea will beWithout after trying one bottle. Ono dose re-

. !DTr*» an a often Bovet Uie lifp of an oyer-bsatedJSWSfifikrtMlf-Iche It h*)
j ne^er fauca. Just assure as the sun rise*, just

. so sure is this valuable Liniment to be thej Horse embrocation of the day.
U-W?.60. 66 f -ortlandt street. New York.

iKST ‘ NUREUEN MiTtK
mo ot

trC ln “ moment t'eauttfied by the oper-
CRISTADOKtTB HAIR lifk,

l.whfch, without the allghte.t trouble, Impart, tothe hair ot the head, the whlokera, ibeard or

| dt.reW
U w^h^t-ral farlhelr tingera. It la the moat expedittouihair dye In the world,and theonly one free from

ever)- oolaonoua Ingredient, and that contalna a
noorlahlng .nd emollient vegetable prtacloleORIr-1 ADOIKt’S HAIR VREBERvATIVE,
» valuable adjunot to the Bye, In dreaa“S promoting the growth and perteethealth ot the h.lr, «nd oTltaelf,!WhaSutoialohd

•»“ Shard that prnleeta the flhres ifrom de-eay under all circumstances and underall climes.Manufactured by J. URLsTfoOMnit* ( aAsior House, New York. Sold by all Drue,gists. Applial by all Hair brenoa_wuB-lv«Awe . / >.];)

• •*/«■< \ : : W

*ng to cleanse, reiuvenateandtestore. This article is what Its name slgnl-

paration in the world It is again owned andSp ,X th? orl9*°ai proprietor, and ;is nowwith the same care, skill 4ntt.*.tttmt4o&
» gave It a sale of over on*

ptr annum.
It i> i moit delightful H»irDrautngIt eradicate* ecuri and 4flntdftttf4 ~v , ; >11 keep* the head cool : M U'
Itm&kea the iuUr nch, soft aad glotayIt prevent* the h»ii from fnUWotf indturning gmv. TjT? ; '7l. ■■ iit restart* hiur upon baldlfe&SL 1 !

AJQy lady of (tenlcraaii who r&lues a beautifulo! h,u [ should use Lyon's Kathalcoa. It
Sold by nil re.

U»tt*, ' BK

HEM AS s. HAKNES AQO.,
New ypck*

■ , ,i ri JTij i;, ‘ .: iiJri
'Wtk'!0*, 1!’ 8 MAGMOiJA
~~7 delightrul and extraordi-ftAry article ever discovered. it changes the sunb utntfAce ApiliAddA***p&rty ■AttiitSiSSeSAavhLhlng u,y V '"'t'ln-ting the marblepurity ofyouftj And the dijtinjnK appearance so InvitingIn the city belle of fashion. It removes tainfreckles, pimples end roughness from th« skin,leaving the complexion fresh/transparent And ■SS*“fp material Injuriousto the

. P*fronl»e<l by Actresses and Openh Sin-gers. It Is what every lady should have. Soldeverywhere. Prepared by ■ 00,0

/ .hi . w. E. HAGAN,Troy, N. T.Adaretsßl orders to ;
DEMASS. BARNES Add., '

jL i-, _L‘_ New York.

s INIMITABHB
.
hair.KESTOBAll VE, NOTA BYE.

hnlr to Its original coldr, byBappiylqe the papillary tubes wSh Hatiinl-sns-tenance,dm pared by age of disease. All ftirton-lantoua dues Arecomposed of lunar 'cauttic, des-ISXiSof:.h*
vlteiits' and Jeau,y ot the balk-, and

no brasalng- Helmstftefrble Coloring not only restores hair to Its
hair a <??‘ ort)r easy process, but gives tht

■ Luxuriant Beauty, 1
its growth, prevents -Its Jailing ofter«9iqhtesdaiulrutr, andimpaxtßHealth andbleas-

;ilfefS§^??^ttlulold by aUule, dealers, or can be procured by them ofthecptqmerclal agents, D. ,S. BARNES & OO . 202

1 f
1 At h if!

n4ni»*nTti«ENc‘”I lhe P St.‘Louis andM^'LStnSe^etSceo^^^-
prewired from the United State* Tr&iury, a pri-vate rteel-plat® revenue stamp, whltfh is placed

the article isa counterfeit, danherousAnd worth-ies b imitation. Examineever^otHSThisLiniment has been in use and growiniftn favor for

dence pf its wonderful effects the bestetribUfent in the world. Wltja itjLnresentijim^

etynainarelieved, lives saved- valuahle;animalmade useful,and untold illsassuaged?* For cuts!bruises, sprains trheumfiistn, awtißnCT.,JftWr
caked Ac..it Is a Siv»T
«gtt (remedy that should never ofedispensed,wSL"j[t should be in family. Soltfby

New VSiftiof
fcMgfc ABOVEAKTIcLbs FOB SAXtJ

.
■OMfTOa»WWPgx>. 10l l».u*. .?ei» *nii -dHl.'ifi*

t**ioifii/.F ✓ y/*i«si:n-i t.n \
u ff. .<s liwW a ,oK il-

IKK4

TO-DAY’S ADVEBTISEMEIVTS.
tL

. WfMtetnr] jfejjßtjrreastlry gives notloe

Note* , years from Au-
,BM> Interest at the

ir®*eran U cent, per an-ott?wterejo||&t)jh to be paid In

/■!(j& n-note M be at the optionof t®! holder sttaatußi£Tnto six per cent, gold
bearing bonds, payable not leaa than Bve normore than twenty yean from their date, aa the
Governmenttaej-eteet.'' They will be leaned Indenominations of *60;tI00, WOO, »1,000and (6,000,
and all eubaeriptlone must be for fifty dollars or
Borne multiple of fifty dollan.

—Aa>th&aoteadraardntemMrsm AugnstTMliV
persona making depostteaubM'nwaftto that date
BUBt pay the InterestAcmiraflnjiii date of note
to date of deposit,. > rj> 2.x x/£Parties depositing twenty-five thousand del-
lars and atfi'ArdrVJr'these notW smewilj be allowed a'cotninlssiori of onequarter of
one per cp(t. 1
Special Advantages of thisLoaik
It is a Natiohai, Savibos 1Hake, offering

the higher rateiof interest thati-ahy 'diher, :aid‘
the best tecurUy, .Any savlngs bank -which pays
Its deposltdraln (J. H. Tsotea/constdera thal it is
paying in thl best plrdiilafiog iliedlujn':Qr t(ie
country, and it cannot pay in anything better,
for ita own assets ate eltherln
eurfties orin notes or bonds payable jn govern-
ment paper. . ~ ,

Convertible into a Bi* per' c&t .5-2Q
, Geld, Bond,

~, , ,
In addihoh th the Very liberal interest on the

notes lot three years, this privilege of convert
slon itnow worthnhoat three per tent; per; an.nun, for the ciirrenf reft for MdioniSj jit' .notless.than nine per cent, per annum, and belore.
the
stocks wras over twenty per cent., It will ix
seen that the actual profit onthls - loan, at lhe
present market rate,-|b not less than ten Jter
cent, peratinum. ,

ITS EXmPTIOMiFHOM.STa.TE OR MUNI-
! " '.OffUL TAXATION. . 1

But aside from all the advantages we haveenntimersted;»aifrfecial'act tff Cbbgrdaieieinpts '
all bonds, and Treasury hoterfrom.lddal taxa-
tion* On the average,this V^brtl^about two per cent, per annum, ; according to'
the rate of taxhfldh»£o vafdcms' oP ifte
country.

.. 4
.„ .„

* . -

It is bhliived that nof Jeiilrftiisofebr soLgWal
inducements to lender*a* those Issued by the>
government; In aff‘other forms ; of'ihdebtedr,
ness, the faith or ability of private parties, pr.
stoo* compain«iiOt»pertfti compthies.brilyj W
pledgcU farpsymeat, while thewholp property
of the country 1>he!4 tosecure the dißoharge of
all the bbllgation»ofthe®nltedStates.;

SitycriplttiU wffl'Wrtielrei by
er ofthe United Statea,at W&aMi^torl,

, aeveral ABjl«tSirtrfri'K«ufen ana aeatgnafefije.
imaltaries, and b^the ->ii« i t ->A. /

First; NationalBanin ,of Pittsburgh*S#/
Third' Natlotaal Bsat 61 Ptitatiurgh/Fi.
Fourth National Bank orPittltrargh.Pa. '

sndbjr aU Ji«tional'<Bshki> Whichtie depart-
t&ries of public money,,

,* . , |
m ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND
throughout.the conatry will gtri further Ififbr-'

.(nation and ' " . 1 , ‘ *’ '’l ' '

AFFORD EVERT FAOfUITY TO SJJBSC?
BEES. : ‘ -

sepl-ltnd&w

J)W FA IX GOODS.
Delaines,

i Armures,

Merinos,

• Poplins,

Fancy Silks,

’'

§ Black Silks,

Long and Square Shawls,

Cloaks,

Balmoral Skirts,
i(iA ? ■ 0 1 1 i
Barred. Flannels,

Blankets,

Pant Stuffs,) <

jj fi j Misses'Wats;

Ribbons,

An*'* full line of DOMESTIOQOODS, Wholr-aale andRetail, at
;< > | pi

*
- t.sr

WM. HKMPI-R’S,r 1 ■ i • ,- i w -7/

180 and 182Pederal Street, >

ALLEUHENY.
X.ANK E T S ,

-■BOOHDMfE,
■iv 1

HOLLAND/ 1
WOtIHiy

tj 1,

And other qualities, for‘ sale by ‘ 1 ! '' l “ *

WH,(TE,ORR:' & co!
Mo. 25 Fifth Street.

.cpig-it,_ , I’M «S * •

«s«s
Bee "ht

w* *»i Rooms on first floor. pfp!2-lt

h4tp!r S!S?S^SI)JSf îai ?olld 40(1 North^SmSS^^onTHra*(MoSday) E /ENINO. ,September
past seyeno,clndcr a*ilJ aSt«Hia6e^tt^Si^®redgi. f&lordecoCtHa w H-‘.RinuiiZ%nin».

L
mr-rs— i, i‘ i " "i T? 1).! T.-f * tr H n

Waltz,” ‘•VlrgMh?
Justpublished And&cul( by, j,k "WisJ
. : .H TffAJCEMNK A BABB, i>

BA\ # AMBfiftSMIWffk *

! j 1 -. ■ niiy-- , --- ■- - ■7l ■ —g--Xgrrr-r^-^fy.-:

JLKl'.ri .. ,.,ittinr>ifi &Jry 4?,J ,

o*\E! ....*Ala&cio'n;-fi .. wjH'

iMy iiiiY&tff’
Hi ia,.fevftlryiBoata»than
Boys Ca>fI shoes’ffli.,^i^rtfcM1!

u *>fj &f«.r »a ?i tt, orfl f«tkmVTsj<l

m,i jmj&jM■
w!i

3
_

_

Ef< rything at priees that wiU jaatonish .von,g t> »atthe>fft«*t» =|"~ti<!»tl ’

I r . f. . i« - 'i'tv iviwiJ jm iiJfnall

Ft lace Shoe.,,£mporliin),
With a Plane feVfte S^'^^^ltome™'l” waU-

t t »<- ntffnH

HaU“"'SIM 'Store,
(■ ]l■> 1 4 >i Mi »-J li •

Cbjacert !

j 4 Ol'lri-i tcTthlii «sd*a
<,w>qi>jted|*ot>oUoit «Ub-Mrt| Übtfa Tbi-Tha payment ofbountiea, without

borough
thetol-

- 1 Oiatrictr-rA.Uxx»eUer.>Na, CraiH5 OS Bates. S F Markß3 • ■ •Benj-SthHiatJ S J'TOfiflwright4 Jo,11” wllklnaon, OeoreeHoerr, B O
r !

„ nßoawoith,. Johnijiefcaß!.. ..ia•Si John McCullough, A J Stewart
' ° j James InßlDyiJssi^DMfiufanf^iit
:' : ‘ s H Keller, S MoMahon, MJ M>
oi CaanuiT i‘st«ot2'|u£s 1 Qeo Garrison, John Smith, M MI _

~ 'B?*w<utttb *nit*uibf\»'tf*js
. 9 TB Stewart, S M Kler, Geo Irwin

• •«

' Thi secomiaitfee*wjU at oncecalJron;tfce=citi-itJi * irens In their respective districts, and 4di are-earnestly ashed to subscribe lltteftUft'iffilitfS '

from the borough the disgrace of.previous fail*i?f t l ‘llur* B*mVsi!afvmnAik«-S. Barh, Secretary.

|gg THBAyRE. it * (

Lei seeand Manager w. Hehdbesojt.

_ . the Eyenj.oe.thejyjASQj*,, nllS-Chi*£tt« Henderson as Naiad Queen,
ITHE| naiad queen, ■ '
i i."■* "•THENiEBi©queen*l2,!K'‘

SiS EVENING 'rill.al>fi„j>iaMantedu*ttluen«new Scenery !EffectsT&c.rSrbranSffk'AV #44S,.S»Ws«ytaa lit is
NAIAD QUEEN,
NAIAD QUEEN,

•• FiftyPcribrmefs"^^ li^raert'1a‘‘ a;M

tfa i&imaa&s 1—
PisqhßEgeSjiliipuTttpjjf
nMercttrial 1 Bf«eOT^^^inar

*“»“

fectiotis, Pains in the Back and Loins, IrritationBu,J< 8u,J<HrlottheTßladder and Kidneys, successfully tnat-“‘-Qm-e.BWWteea.,,,, ~u svi* Urn id <3 •

.6 .'
O iU 1 ('< TO

i« t*i
: ■ si tt*iha*

lr
\ ! »t i*j U.-» <7l* Ot Irt{'fsi.-i ‘ri iii'ir Oil f fcl*?l7 tfJCf>W7

S&WINGMACHINES ’

-

', :.:the American InSfttutei l^Bw.XmkstUi.i i»««
, , HEPORTS “that the WHEELEEfc ~,

.

i ..„STITCH,” and VP*“ 1 -11,8

• donntot the elasticity, permanence,
- ,o| ,* Uut.

, ( jhe stitching when done, and the
f'ide range of its appUe&iiOitt** * ti ?:)»«*<£

■ ,1 5 i. >.:» f
“LOCH .JSOEEEGIiV.-,

'V j* universally acknbVi&jgetf as t£a*' s

, Tcr y, .*f»t for allhi lt

!,! Thr’;»lJof by
-»f““ tons

mating k Baring of 60 cents to tl.eo■ pee DAT, i„,.jaial .am*tVILSON 1bthe only machine
.the GLASS imPBOVEHEHTSi„ , 4 l(« fl' Cell end examine them, at the J

4Wsalesroom, No. p FIFTH STREET.-'

aoioi WM, SUMNER& 00., Agents.

* tpfcT'
f. ;

Buxrixr. .. FT
J .1.14 'URr 1 U.%

I&tt it“tfrirr*'c"'' * - ,a *““?
UIJpIV-X!4<AIXO t . r'^vjod^

M-rrS£&iLAGS(
"«

l
,»“»“

' ■ , - ’/.• .. vrn !.:=i; .riiiuj Joorfa *rti
All Sizes ! :, All Gandidates’l!'1077 V^>/

j .il ; !:,iJ <•.•! 4;- r.'..-.,] : •• uu U?i<r)(A4 .ilojut -yia

Rromi inches1 'to SfrFeet. dhov ’

If. ’I ! ' ■■ -■' > ,-n iiif iVfw' f-"t i

?eTOifi!W>f> °IU tam

£4ssjtoe£i™t.sr
>rj it;, lua MiJttb

j • 1 .< 'jniCrf

€LOTffS i.-;» Uuu it 73.
:n -tti: riiii-il'j v t>< ~=i tj:ui uS

t i . :u»* s >*>« 37.’. Oeliw

! 7 ! V.rt.j

!<.. -UK-; ‘jni Mot UO7 o
.-"nr.-., i► i<»•*■• {UJ

•*«} 'v.i liL-nu iult t.I ii&R.
1< iifjfx: l.cU! aiiJotf *irO fr*w/tM CLEUA«OS AUCTIONf

* 11(

A<t vo'i *>aa uf i>; J liars? I titifc a-j i iI ,
•.iau«/<! i ‘.uiv I »ttoas<J doom

f3J|O, 55 FIFTE-STREEf 900 •“

- l ,Mau Q9so inul *ldJ t&jIA.

i v iioi b&A dsid’tf teallH- adi to Ifov? ■’jiaittns &a

Ftitaf jim ■i“¥g3iiT, «a '

" ja*iro»A.B»oaßß‘«F>«aaad a7*ri t .i»<

IWKINp?. •■’ffiS; >ft9Wg*Ma?°.»-°*
f 'i» -ltti (•■ J.'-W: ilii),/ Sj-rrirwU Oh Cfci

will«
No p sioOTa lfcifflr S*R*AT,;,l‘mcii>tt*m'Ai i '’ ;i *>’

tT''rr TR'i,<3 1 U,au

• :S<j! AfoJvxlilJ «*J
5 ; 3A'<» i C.r '>» \t- ia >nj Wf>*4Jo u*. }HtU2

-.jAdmßmAßinßbssmnTM.mwNßmcam llitiflbfc;

) <>uO -jit* IUtLIM nS te\ iii& L/*#

y ’^Ma3aaOAiaa LVjßßlt>o>,t)dMr<ui.t,,V' dilnt sit'e ium.ti.fT September 2.1004. ,
I

’ fnllE. PRKSIDKST AM»-*<giig|jM«iawtJ

■OuA ] Vi.M.

Jatf


